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No CoantNm o! Labor,
Farmers'and Rail-
road Workers' Or-
ganizations.

REPRESENTATIVES ORGANIZED
LABOR SAY NO FOUNDATION
FOR SUCH; A QUESTIONNAIRE
NAY BE SUBMITTED TO CAN-
DIDATES - CENSORSHIP OF
MOVIES FORMING FOR NEXT
LEGISLATURE

Prarinent. Tobacconists Accept Posi-
tions With Tobacco Growers'
Aasociatioa-

GOVERNOR CONVINCED STATE
SHOULD RECLAIM IT'S FISH-
ERIES.

(By Marwell Gorman.)

Raleigh, April 4.?Some of the
daily newspapers during the past
week have-consumed an unneces-

sarysurplusage of printer's ink in
magnifying and speculating upon
a recent mooting of a few "labor
leaders" at Greensboro, where
some unauthorized statements
oozed out that caused some of the
daily paper correspondents to

announce that organized labor
and the farmer's union wotlld
"form a new party" and put up
separate candidates for political
offices this yearin North Carolina,
in congressional and legislative
district*, and in some of the
counties.

Prominent representatives of
organized labor declare that thfrre
is 1 no foundation for any such
possible ' contingency in North
Carolina this year or any othei-
year soon. In the first place the
national- organization ofthe Fed-
eiatioa of Labor put: ita foot

any, such fool prpceed-
laga some time ago, and -presi-

udaat"* plompem and the organ isa-
\u2666 . tton frown -npon it wherever

atteaapted~*-asuaUy by some of
the people who w mid destroy the
union's influence in, selecting
friendly candidates in the pri-
mary ooufceat at rbe polK "That
is the object- of labor's activities'
hi North Carolina politics, and
the limit* no matter what any
'leader' er-labor official keeking
nototriety for himself may say

. about it.
, T-awfcmt <V«e»Uwu»«lrr.

Labor < wilk submit a "question-
naire" to certain avowed candi-
dates in the primaries -after the
questionnaire shall have been re-
ferred to the leeal labor unions
over the state and approved by
the letter.

If any candidate shall see fit
this time to insult organised labor
because of Una legitimate right to!
a»k candidates to state their posi-
tion on some matters wt)ich con-
cern labor, whty. \it twiUTi b®> his
privilege tor die se*?widi Bake She
eoosequeonaa «f MM asiid opposi-
tion of labesvhttledtotr thw Farm-
ers' Union ami-the railroad work-

? ers' organisations, ?while the
man that is at least not an enemy
of organized labor, per se, natu-

rally . wIM seenre the snpporfcin
many eases necessary to aecotn-

plish his election.
Ttaefc'Seeil the "partisan.poli-

tic" labor in North-
Carolina is see Wag to'execcise ?

and to- tbwt extent they Will
employ their , best effort# and J
activities, a« they did last year
with such satisfactory reealte to
them,, in the nomination of cer-
tain candidates, from .goyeruor
down.' ?

Will They A*k Thewl

It pas* been suggested Chat the
litmNMt, ? might warrant) the
questionnaire to include such
questions as these:

Q. H»Tey#e«wlWen charged
in the pubiio prints by any news-
paper where you were holding
court, with being pubiely drunk
while there, and during the term

of court? A.
Q. Rave you ever been accused

of immoraltiy with womeu in aqy
town and when you were holding
court. A.

Thsas have been quoted as
"samples" of sverat posers of like
kind that could be banded some
caadiristos, possibly, but It has

not been stated definitely that
they will be "foMMlljr brought
into the agnation" during. the
approaching judicial or congres-
sional or legislative primaries.
Still, yon can't always tell what
might happen.

Censorship fbr Movie*Agals

It appears from tbf dttvelop-
ments at a session of the 'North
Carolina Social Service Conference
here that the movie picture-shows
are to be challenged attain next
winter when tin* legislature meets,
by the advocates of a state cen-
sorship. The committee on res-
olutions reported the following,
which was adopted

"Whereas-,' The experience of
the last twelVe months and the
pubKc revelations ef the demora-
lizing conditions prevailing attong
many uiovn** picture nmke>s and
distributors h*we added- emphasis
to oar ????'?

"Whe*eaayO«r ?sister state of*
Virginia, with its traditional loy-
alty to the moral standardh of the
south, has just seta goad exaaipla
by enacting provision for state
censorship of moving pictures;
therefore, be it

"Resolved, That we congratu-
late Virginia upon its and
urge our members to continue ag-
gressive work for the same achievs-
ments in North Carolina."

This is a matter which will in-
: terest many people in many towns
?in the state.- Of course there are
| differences of opinion, and if all

j the exhibitors would be as careful

las some who conduct absolutely
j clean picture shows, the agitation
would die of lost motion. At the
last regular session of the legisla-
ture, in February, 1921, the fight
over this proposed censorship
board caused one of the biggest
"sensations" of the session.
i i i

. Manager* teaf Section Tobacco
Association

Richard R. Patterson, manager
of the leaf department of the
American Tobacco Company, in
chargeof buying and redvying all
bright tobacco in Georgia, South
Carolina, North Carolina and Vir-
ginia for that company has ac-
cepted . the managership of the
leaf department of the. Tobacco
Growers' Co-operative Association,
according toanooouoetaent 'from
the Raleigh headquarters.

Simultaneously with the accept-
ation of the matiagamhip of the
leaf department of -the Tobacco
Growers' Co-operative Association
'by Mr. Patterson, Manager Oliver
J. Sands announced that C. Bj
Cheatam, of Henderson, district
manager of the Universal Tobacco
Company, has accepted the posi-
tion of assistant manager and
bead of the bright leaf depart-
ment of the Tobacco Growers'
pCo-operative Association.

To Beeever Fish Industry-

'Governor Morrison has returned
from , his trip to eastern North
Carolina, where he spent several
days especially devoted to looking
into<thd alleged decadence of one
pf Che state's most important in-
dustries, and he comes back con-
vinced that the state should get
'busy reclaiming its own.
' Toe governor* called the Fish-

? erisa CMfIPWW flaaaJ Into con-
ference in RaMgfe;««&tlie result
of that eonfeMHM*- *»\u25a0»..-that the
governor was JwtiMd ttufrpuoually
visit the sound*' -tm& bMrtM and.
sea for hjaiaatf tw |sua
fronting, what aftouMtb* JJaash'
Carolina's greatest industry.
That wuf the begrioningoftba gov-
ernor's «1 uoatioo in the alarming
dmadeaee of one of' on* greatest
natural ieeoaieM.

Tears Sgo, before we thought to
enact any fish or fisheries' legis-
lation, we permitted Virginia
oysGermeo to come in fleets to tho
inlaad waters of Ndrttr Carolina
and cany off oar oysters to re-
plenish the oyster bed* of Virginia.
Our oygter industry was nearly
destroyed at a time when North
ICazotinaehonld have been leading
the aatio* in oyster production.

In themeantime immense seine
fisheries on Albeinarie Sound were
taking milliona of shad aud her-
ring that come to these waters to
spawn. Miles and miles of neta
were used in surrounding vast
schools of fish and takiug them
wholesale. The seine fisheries de-
pleted the annual run of shad
and herring and stopped only
wheu fishing with steam-hauled
seines became unprofitable.

Regulation of the fishing in-
dustry oaiue too late to aave it
Whea. Uw worfc of «val«*oa and
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TOBACCO MARKETING
ASSOCIATION LEADERS

TO MEET IN RALEIGH.

Will Celebrate Success of Orgtniza-
tion ofFarmers Producing 900,000,-
000 Pounds.

Leaders of the world's two larg-
est cooperative marketing Asso-
ciations of tobacco growers, rep-
resenting the organized tobacco
farmers of areas producing 900,-
000,000 lbs. out of America's 1,400,
000,000 lb. crop, will meet in
Raleigh next week.

Robert W. Bingham, of Louis-
ville, leader of the campaigu of
the Kentucky burlev growers,
Oliver J. Sands, of Richmond,
Manager of the cooperative Asso-
ciation of Caroliua-Virgiuia grow-
ers, G. A. Norwood, President of

this Association, and directors re-
presenting twenty-two districts
and ninety-six counties in the
tobacco area covered by the tri-
state organization, will celebrate
and discuss the successful pro-
gress of the two associations at a
smoker given by the Raleigh
Chamber of Commerce to directors
of the tobacco and cotton market-
ing associations Monday, April
10th. .

* '
The Raleigh Chamber of Com-

merce has extended invitations
to presidents aud secretaries of

the chambers of commerce iu the
cities of the tobacco-growing area
of North Carolina. a"

Other distinguished guests in-
vited to meet with Judge Bing-
ham and directors of the market-
ing association next week are
James C. of the
Burley Tobacco growers' asso-
ciation and Eugene Myers, Chair-
man of the War Finance Corpora-
tion, whioh recently offered a loan
of $10,000,000 to the organized
tobacco growere of Kentucky. ?

Beginning the conferences with
the warehousemen of four states

at South Boston, Va.,"on Wednes-
day, April stb, continuing confer-
ei ces at Greensboro and Raleigh.
N. C, on April6th aud 7th, and
ending the meetiuga at Florence,
S. C., on Saturday, April Bth,
Warehouse Manager T. C. Watkins
and tbe Committee on Warehouses
will report lo a fullmeeting of the
directors of the Association in
Raleigh on Tuesday, April 11th.

The recent selection of Oliver
J. Sands, of Richmond, President
of the American National Bauk
of that city, as Manager of the
Marketing Association, aud the
oboioe of Frank D. Williams, the
skillful leader of the sun-cured
pool of Virginia, and welikndwn
leaf dealer, as Manager of tho Dark
Leaf Department will further in-
sure the success of the Association
in three states.

Growers in both the Carolina#
and Virginia are urged to support
the many meetings being held
this weak aud

v
to win new signers

to the contract.

WHEN EVERT MOVE
HURTS

Lame every morning, achy and
?tiff all day, worse when it's damp or
fchifly? Suapsot your kidneys aod
try the remedy your neighbor* uw.
Ask your neighbors.

Mr*. A. R. Flintom, 8. Main St.,
Graham, gave the .following en-
dorsement in January, 1915 :

"My back felt so lame I ooula
hardly get around and when I was
doing my housework f had Bueh
paina through my kidneys I could
not move. When I waa stooping
the pains were so severe I often
had to scream. It was all I could
do to turn over in bed and mprn-
ings I would have to have some
one to help me get up. Doan*
Kidney Pill# were recommended ao

highly that I got a bo* and soon
my back was'fixed np all r!?ht ana
I felt better in every way.''

Orer three years later, Mr*. Flintom
added, "I still toke Doan's Kidney
Pill* occasionally when m.v back or
kidneys bother me and T always
get good relief. Doan a have cer-
tainly done me a lot of good.

60c at all dealer*. Poster-Hi! burn
Co., Mfrs, Buffalo, V. Y.

First water mill in the United
State* is said to haVe been bu : lt
on the Dorcheater aide of the Ne-
ponaat river in New England in
MM.

Why drag around feeling half
sick and DO JF-eonnt ail the time
when yon eat* get Taniae? Sold
toy Farrell Drug Co Graham, N. C.

HIVE LIGHT SIDE
Highly Placed Americans Gifted

With Sense of Humor.

First Chief Executives Bald to Have
Seldom Relaxed Their Dignity, but

It le Different Today.

American humor as well as Ameri-
can disposition to take none too seri-
ously on light occasions the most
highly placed government officials wai
well Illustrated at the White Mouse
the other day when baseball league
magnates called on the President. "I
used to be pretty good catcher," said
Mr. Hardlug, In chatting of younger
days with Jacob Ruppert, formerly
a Democratic memlter of congress and
now president of the New York Ameri-
can League club. "I'm sorry," said
Colonet Ruppert," but we're fixed for
catchers. Did you ever play the out-
field T"

Klther in Europe or In Asia, ex-
changes of this sort, at least before
the war, tfbuid have been regarded as
quite "bad form," If not highly pre-
sumptuous.

American President* of late have
been well equipped with a sense of
humor. Earlier ones lacked It, says
a writer in the Louisville Courier-
Journal. Neither Washington nor
Jefferson nor (especially) Adams,
father and son, nor Andrew Jackson
was nofaMy gifted with what has
since become known the earth round as
"the American sense of humor." "The
Father of His Country" could, and
sometimes did, relax. Once, It Is re-
corded, he "rolled over and over on
the lawn at Mount Vernon" In laugh-
ing at something that highly amused
him. Usually, however, Washington
was stern, unbending?a manner be-
fitting the Imperial man, the un-
blemished gentleman that he was.
Ja<%son on his death-bed, when asked
was there not something he was sorry
fer, answered in the affirmative, add-
ing that he was "sorry" lie had not
hung one of his political enemies.

Lincoln's humor is too well known
to require Illustration. "Liberties" he
took with others. Others seldoiu took'
"liberties" with him. Though often
the target for his own Jest, he rarely
was fer Jests of others. Orant was
likewise, though Orant bad a rare

sense of humor, as often Is tlx: case
with "silent" and apparently stoltdk
men. Characteristic ot this humor of
Grant's is his thrust at his friend,
Roecoe Conkllng, concerning the price
of a horse bought by Grant. "Isn't he
a beauty?" exclaimed Orant to Conk-
llng. "How much did ILDU give for
him 1" asked Conkllng. ~lx hundred
doiiats," said Orant. "I bought him of
a butcher an the avenue." "Well, Mr.
President," said Conkllng, "I don't
think he's worth the -money." "That's
what the butcher thought, senutor,"
said Orant

Orover Cleveland knew how to take
a Joke and how to crack one. Home
ot his best Jokes were unconsciously
humorous. While once praising a cer-
tain New York newspaper that hail
ardently supported him, he was asked
by one of its editors what feature of
the paper pleased him most. "I like It
all," said Mr. Cleveland, "and especial-
ly this lsst column over here on the
editorial page"?a column that was.
made up' of "Jokes" scissored from
other newspapers I When LI Hung
Chang, on his visit to America, waa re-

ceived at the White House be was

introduced to Mrs. Cleveland, at that
time a rarely beautiful bride. "How
many wives have you!" queried the
Chinese viceroy of President Oeve-
lsnd. "One," said the President.
Tile viceroy chuckled. Drawing
near and nudging Mr. Cleveland ami-
ably with a gold-headed ivory stick,

LI Hsag Chang said: "Oh, I know
yon bare only one?here. But how
many ham yoo?In the provinces 7"
One of Mr. Cleveland's biographers
says that few Jests were relished so
keenly by Mr. Cleveland iTs Was this
one. It revealed to him China more
lllumlnatlngly than did all else that
Viceroy Li had to say to htm.

The American sense of humor Is the
bridge that enables the American pe»
pie to cross over dry-shod the Ile<!
sea that separates them froqi their
Presidents?the bridge that enable*
their Presidents to cross over the Ite<l
sea that separates chief magistrates of
the nation from the people.

Paper *f High Importance.

IL O. Wells In tils "Outline of His-
tory" points out that the manufacture
of paper Is a question of far more
consequence than printing. Knowl-
edge used to be transferred orally
from on* person to another, or, as .Mr.
Wells pats It, "*a little trickle from
mind to mind." TTilnlc of the meagf-r
supply of Information the world would
have st that rate snd how facts would
changs from all semblance to the
original If passed on In that fashion.
It waa the Chinese who Invented pa[x>r
some two centuries B. C., but a good
quality was not mad* la Hurope until
th* Thirteenth teuiuiy in Italy, snd a
hundred years later In Germany, And
afterward came printing with mov-
able type.

conservation was begun by the
Fisheries Commission Board,
other destructive agencies over
[which the commission had no
control were already at work. The
shifting 4ands of the Atlantic
were closing the great inlets on
the North Carolina coast, the
gateways through which the shad
and herring come into our inland
waters from the ocean. One by
one these inlets have closed until
today there isn't an inlet north
|of Hatteras through Which the
shad and herring seeking an in-
land spawning ground can enter
North Carolina waters.

Governor Morrison has prom-
ised the Fisheries Commission
Hoard his wholehearted support
in any practicable endeavor.

He could ko even further.
believes that all the waters of
North Carolina should be stocked
with fish and that-the state shonld
have its own laboratories and fish
hatcheries for the artificial prop-
agation of perjh, trout and bass
DO stock the rivers, creeks and
(-ponds of nil the state. "I'll not
lb* satisfied," declares Governor
i'Monisoo, "until every North
Carolinian can eati North Carolina
fish, and we should tind a way to
make fishing a great source of
recreation, pleasure and food for
all the people." And, if the
Scotchman from Mecklenburg
doesn't lose his enthusiasm, the
next session of the General Assem-
bly is going to hear something
about fish.

Tha Fisheries Commission
Board on its junket with the gov-
ernor inspected the U. 8. Fish
Hatchery at Edenton; saw the
various methods employed in
taking fish in the waters of the
Albemarle and Pamlico sounds;
visited Roanoke Island and its
marsh fisheries; saw shad fisher
men fish their pound nets and, at
Middleton, Hyde County, saw
oystermen taking oysters from
the natural rock with tongs.

NORTH CAROLINA'S GARDEN
CAMPAIGN.

Through the active cooperatlou
of the Department of Education,
the Department of Agricnlturt,
the Board of Health, State College
and other agencies, the Governor,
in a proclamation issued to
the people of the States baa
called upon the people of
North Carolina to raise more food
for home consumption. He would
encourage the planting of home
gardens, both in cities and towns
and in connection with farms,
and, further, he urges the people
to produce more hogs, poultry
and other domestic meats.

The Southern Phblie Utilities
Company, through its president,
has- loaned John Paul Lucas of
Charlotte to the State fora month
or two, and he will direct the
publicity epd of the food cam-
paign. He is located in
Mr. Lucas is keenly alive to the
situation and baa entered into-the
work with enthusiasm.

This movement offers an oppor-
tunity to librarians to present
books oh gardening to their bor-
rowers. The, following thrte pam-
phlets, Ndi. Til, 122, 1128 of the
Extentiop Circulars, con'ain tbe
most useful and practial garden-
ing InftpAfetion.. Free copies can
'be. Boftqrea» frets *hfc North Caro-
lina Agricultural Exteution Serv-
ice, fcaleigb.

910 IN GOLD

Prize Offered by Rich & Thompson
Furniture Co.

Rich and Thompson Fumitnre
Company of Grahnm offers a prise
of SIO.OO in gold to any school
boy or girl in the oonnty, regard-
less of grade, writing the beet
essay ou"The Use of the Kitchen

\u25a0Cabinet, or The Advantages of
the Sellers' Cabinet". These
essays most be in the hands of
Mr. Chas. A. Thompson, care of
Rich A Thompson Furniture Co.,
Graham, N. C.,by April 6ih. Any
student desiring to enter this con-
test and wanting information eon-
cerning cabinets can secocw same
by writing or phoning the Rich Jc
Thompson Furniture Company.

The prize will he awarded on
Edudational Day, April 7th, when
other prises are awarded.

Try usiug the leftover ooffee in
spice cakes instead ol sour milk.
Itserves just m well.

NO. 9

NEW DANCE HAS MADE HIT DR CHILD | T £LQN CO LLEGE
OothamltM Taka to Importation From

London, Though It Bssms Rathar
a Childish Pastlms,

There's a new dance stunt In town.
It's the balloon dance and It's from
dear old London, don't you know. It's
a bit of all right, too.

A few nights ago It was Introduced
at the Rendezvous ?one of Broad-
way's most exclusive supper clubs.
And It made a tremendous hit, says
the New 4ork World.

A toy balloon Is tied to the ankle of
each dancer of the fair sex and the
Idea la to get through a close-fitting
foxtrot or a toddle with the balloon
sttll intact. That is the girl's Idea.

The Idea of the men dancers Is to
break as many balloons as possible
without stepping out of the dance.. On
a crowded floor the balloons hate

about as much chance as a snowball
In?well, a warmer place than New
York. However, a prize is offered to
the woman who can emerge from the
maze of the dance with her balloon
still flying.

One young lady at the Rendezvous
actually won the prize. But the pop-
ping of the colored spheres reminded
one of the popping of champagne
corks.

Anyway, It's a great boon for the
balloon manufacturers. For the dance
tloors of the average torfille sanctuary

are so small that the only way to keep

off one's partner's balloon is to step

on her fe^t?and thlkt Is not very pop-
ular with the fulr sex.

RETURNING TO SWORD PLAY

New York Children In Their Games,
Saam to Have Abandoned "Mod-

ern Warfare."

Playwrights and theatrical producers
predict the return of the costume play
and the swashbucklln' melodrama. But

Vhe youngsters of New York seem to

have realized this prophecy in their
games.

Wooden swords, umbrella rib dag-
gers and crossbows have supplanted
dummy rifles and barrel stave artil-
lery pieces that were popularized by

Uie World war.

Sword play, with hickory rapiers and
fragile crate-cover cutlasses seem to

h,ave asserted a romantic appeal over
Infantry charges and vocal "blng!

bangs!" The vacant lot Is no longer

no man's land, but a rock-strewn heath
or a tin can infested moor, where
Frankle and Johnny would "do each
other In mortal combat as Spaniard

and Dutchman In the lowlands."
There la more realism in the sword

than in the pistol, with which one

must say "Blng!" Bang!" Rock piles
have become castles after the fashion
of the Arthurian legends and lance-
armed knights guard drawbridges of
planks or old doors over Imitation
inoats.?Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Will Resume Lecture Course, Begin-
ning Friday Night, Apr 7th.

Cor. of The Gleaner,

Elou College, Apr 3. ? Dr. Frank
S. Child, Fairlield, Conn , one of
the regular lecturers of the col-
lege, will continue his addresses
here oil "The Voices of Freedom"
which he begun last year.

Dr. Child has been spending
the winter months in southern
California, and will come by Eton
on his return trip to Connecticut,
arriving here Friday of this week,
April 7th. He will begin his lect-
ures on Friday night and willre-
main over Sunday, preaching at
ttie Sunday service.

One of Great City's Tragedies.

Dr. Child is a pleasing speaker,
aud his theme, "The Voices of
Freedom," is particularly inter-
esting aud his coming to the col-
lege is looked forward to by those
who have heard bim on former
occasions

An old-tline tragedy of the Central
Markets, I'arLs, has been recalled by

the death at an advanced age of a

once rich woman, who for many years
made a poor living there overturning
garbage cans and selling anything of
value she might be able to find there-
in. Her name was unknown, and for
nearly half u century she was merely

"Princess." Fifty years ago II
was fashionable for persons of high
society In Paris to pass a riotous night
In the cafes and stalls of the market.
On one occasion a fashionable woman,

one of a gay party, was robbed of
money and Jewels, persumably by her
escort. Leff penniless, she refused,

for reasons easily surmisable, to com-
municate wlUi her husbaud or her
family In central France. Instead she
sought employment and gradually fell
Into extreme poverty. She got her nick-
name owing to her Invariable habit,

when asked about her former life, of
replying: "Ask no questions; I urn a

princess from a fnr country."

Smiling Porches.

"You're out! You're out!" the
umpire cried,

And OUT he was, is right,
He slid into the second sack
And never woke till night.
He slapped it for a single,
And he ran with all his might,
The coaeher kicked I he bag aside
And lie ran clear out of sight.

One of the most noteworthy
features in connection with Tan-
lac is the large number of men
aud women who have reported
an astonishingly rapid increase
in weight as a result of its use.
Sold by Pariell Drug Co., Graham,
N. 0.

Orchards in Northwestern Can-
ada have beeu equipped with elec-
tric lights, that the fruit may be
picked at night, when the air ia
cool. Dis found such fruit keeps
better than that picked in the day-
time.

Rub-My-Tistn, anticeptic and
pain killer, for infected sores,
tetter, (sprains, neuralgia .rheu-
matism, ?ad.

More liOUnea being bllllt with
Incjoaed porch** than ever before;
you may walk down long HIreels of

dear little home* whose porches *mile
Ht you through tiny pane* of gtas*.

You pan* medluin-alzed places with
ground*. comfortable house* set hack
from the road, and large miitiMlon*?

In every one somewhere you catch the
gllmp*<- of nn enclosed porch-room
old fashioned hou*e* follow ault, and
buck of the rounded Colonial pillars
ure titled smaJl-paned glas* partitions

that lncloae the porch as efficaciously
an though It had been built that way

In the beginning. In the summer these
are lifted out, leaving the porch a*

before.?The Designer.

Tanliic makes people strong,
sturdy and well by toniug up the
vital organs. Sold by Farrell
Drug Co., Graham, N. C.

Snails In London Restaurants.
EnglUb oftlcers who served . In

France during the war acquired In
many caaea a tuate for frogs' legs and
analla, hitherto unknown to London
inenua. When they returned home
they demanded the same tidbits In
tendon and now both frogs" legs and
finalla nre conveyed dally from France
to London by airplane. Some of the
London reatauranta are doing an enor-
mous business In Mrving thene two
mrtitUm «C ML

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LOVICK H. KERNODLE,
Attorney-at-Law,

GRAHAM, N. C.
Annoelated with John /. Henderson,

office over National Bank of Alamance

THOMAS D. COOPER,
Attorney and Counscllor-at-Law,

BURLINGTON, N. C,

AiaociaUd with W.S. Coulter,

Noa. 7 tad 8 Firit National Bank Bldg.

S. C SPOON, Jr., M. D.
Graham, N. C.

Oflfice over Ferrell Drug Co.
(lours: 2 to 3 and 7 to y p. in., and

by appoiniment.
Phone 97j

GRAHAM HARDEN, M. O.
Burlington, N. C.

Hour*: 0 to ll a. m.
and iiy uppoiuttuuui

Olfleu Over Acme Drug Co.

Telephone*: Office IfO? Keiildenre *<64

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attoraey-at-Law

GRAHAM. N. C.

iilte< «v«r Nattoaal Baaltol AlaMMt

r . s. cook:.
Attorney-at- La or :

'HX H. > -
- N. 0

uffleo Patteraon Building
Seooad Fleor. . , ,

m. WILIA LO\G, JR.
. . DENTIST ; I I

?\u25a0ham - - -?- North Car* Una

>FFICB IN PARIS BUILDING

j. L <\G louis t. ALIEN
Durham, X. i'. <? rahaui, X. C*

LONG & ALLEN,
V .iftitr*yilHnd c h* I JW

GRAHAM, X. C.


